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foseph RobisonMcloughlin
1920 - 2001
A Memorial Statement
'WhenI joined the SaratogaLake SailingClub in 19641found, as
so often happens,therewereseveralMoversand Shakerswho were the
coreupon which the club survived.But therewas one moverwho
althoughsoft-spoken- up to his boiling point - seemedto seethe
propercourseof action, set the club in that direction, then visibly and
audiblyshakeup thosewho were not moving at flank speedto obtain
rhat god.
And thus I was introducedto Robison(Bob) Mcloughlin, one of
the greatestof our sailinggeneration!
Thereare many words you can useto describeBob: wordslike
Scientist,Innovator,Brusque(when the occasiondemandedit) Loyal,
Dedicated,Superb(asin sailboatracing),Endearing(ashe devoted
coundesshours teachingthe kids duringJunior Sailing).In short, Bob,
in his own way, becamean icon of the club'sdesiredimage,particularly
if you sailedaJerl4t
Bob'smost outstandingeffort camewhen we weretrying to negotiate our new home with the Melanders.They were adamantthat they
would not break up the ProPerryof 300 acres@ $ 155,000.Bob lead a
properw committee delegationto them and negoriareda dealfor the
i2 best acres,600ft. of frontagefor S100,000!Vith this news,
$40,000 in signedpledgesweremade in half an hour.
The Mcloughlins rvereclub membersas a family. Bob waselected
Commodore in 197| and his wife Janetco-chairedthe officeof Flag
Lt. Housewith Elly'fuce when we first took over our new home. Son
Chad and daughterJoan completedthe family circle.Tiagically,Janet
sufferedan aneurysmwhile riding her bicyclein 1981 and is confined
to a wheelchair.
Manv peoplehavemany memoriesof Bob, but the rwo that stick
in my mind are:
1) Bob told us about the 30 ft. sailboathe was building in his
basement.Of courseour reactionwas: "How will he get it out?" Bob
fooled us all by building it in rwo lengthwisehalves- eachof which
slippedeasilyout of the basementdoor. He steppedtwo mastswith Jet
l4 sails.Somepeoplebelievethis may havebeen the first J-2.4
2) He then proceededto build his own airplane.'Whenhe took it
to the SaratogaCounry Airpon for its first flight, he found therewas a
crosswindfrom the right. Therefore on takeoffdown the runway his
planestanedro veerro rhe left rowardsthe airport wind ree.Few things
stoppedBob, so he hollered"starboard" three times. However,the tee
didn't moveand he crashedinto it!
Bob passedaway this year,but for all thosewho knew him he will
be in perpetualmemoryt
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